Video Projection

- **Apple** iMac 27-inch, Late 2012, version 10.10.5, 2.9GHz Intel Core i5, 8GB Memory
- **Asus** VE278Q 27-inch LCD confidence monitor
- **Christie** HD10K-M DLP projector (10.5K lumens, 1920 x 1080 native resolution, 165MHz)
- **Denon** DBP-1611UD Blu-ray playback deck
- **Extron** ISS506 DI/DVI switcher/scaler, with Extron RCP2000 controller
- **Stewart** front projection screen (21’w x 12’h [16:9] image area), flown 3’ U/S of proscenium
- **ViewSonic** VA2055SM 20” LCD Preview Monitor

Video Record / Webcasting

- (2) **Sony** Model BRC-Z700 PTZ HD cameras with remote camera controller
- (1) **Sony** Model PMS-EX3 HD cam on tripod
- (1) **NewTek** Tricaster 450 Extreme with control surface

For all technical inquiries, please contact:

Lily Rea
JCCSF Production Manager
415-292-1213
lrea@jccsf.org